[Prevention of cardiovascular diseases: collaborative program].
The so-called Program for preventive collaboration model joins the expertise of specialists and GPs and as such allocates for the effective, cost saving, secure screening of individuals with high and intermediate cardiovascular risk and identifying asymptomatic patients within a big population. Based on SCORE risk assessment GPs define their patients cardiovascular risk. In Gottsegen György Institute of Hungarian Cardiology on patients with intermediate or high risk ankle-brachial doppler index, carotis intima media thickness, artery stiffness, microalbuminuria and left ventricular hypertrophy are diagnosed. Based on the results of non-invasive cardiovascular marker tests a mixed score is elaborated. The applicability of the score is then measured for the further risk assessment of individuals with intermediate or high CV risk. The collaboration of GPs and specialists along with the non-invasive cardiological tests are helpful in the early identification of patients with high cardiovascular risk and when making a decision about drug or non-drug treatments.